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-Franc nee.---410-1414broad ; -AfeOblates Weest.T.
A' Nile',lehilie;',Beane -iv Artiste: seArAutliceil ;

Mewhent'Afidrs ; The Interns;Ooodaleri of °Wei'
The eity.'tottertv PaerAtAhwirDying Orew ;

Oreetileo Abruptkap!' /leekOther; TheMAO-
dist filiceral Oonfireseer llarhre

Tie Fortbcdittittg,bottglarreeting

In February of 113513,-whett the Democrats
*pi tithoid tmdei foot the infiniouir treaion

theGeheitif 'Administration 'av
#OOl6lOl this 'city; they, eieoritmil the
sneers 'and 'lkiadditial er Riihe.leadent;
wall great, it- the, Democratic. ittrty,
These leaders regarded the movement as
stied and• indiscreet, and tried toarrest it;
Ind the meeting WU heldi end attended
by; thousabds, and was,.=felt , all over the
• striking a`clird -to-Which the pops-
IV heart ever:idler° res Pended. It Was a
demonstration of,tietheinitiates;drig.210 1tiddespite and In ' defianceof ,the Milifilem•
Now, *it be possible•that thafekkeemind
DOUGLAS meeting is to be used lcAbe damage
of dndie, -:114/6/10.,!)Y 1beepearat del"Pdaeslatefy;-or
bts Br,e,Julk 'Ulla *Mien, be-
didisa Wit rumored ljult aialiaArtbaengineers

• ethhi meetingare engaged ina secret scheme
to tarn it- :into: a Bsticsdramde 46±111112
340, ernais Pak-
Ind ittit: eihic tin Oar 'l*ll a port
of blifieseaed:'eadefitelasali ' ledge
Donnas. It is abict'atmeathatNi. F.AllaYer
WV* WA Isletha:an
1very Probable surmise, imanitteiet be was

_drthese whe, While Ilayordf Philadelphia,
I¢6t; threw. obstacles inthe way atthe

floe itiOliationny moiemerdatNational t
Be adilitheaswho:set with him" spire to coui,
trot oarBeelocratic Inas*. •The questitukis,l
141600th°4O,O4I4"(YHI becontrolled! '

Livra 9. (4sarny, the 'noble delegate treat!
Shia chi, the only one of the'set who'had' he
pluck to_standby. Dove*, can be sustained
by noequivocal orfaint-hearted endorsement'
Let him be surrounded by warm, truti,hearti
and strong bands, and not sent back to'
Baltimore Oh'* 'ascend rheas, which' his,e4ll-'

the isWilttrample under-foot:
The 'itirout, of this mese is tut Cleatam the,

way pointed out by a • sunbeam. Let they
Danoondio people call a meeting for them-i
• se they last week did_ .in' New York;
icy what they think, demand 1014311,3! want;
lialk ,/11140 their !did.deism, add thee' id she
Moltitert fad gialuittlise. gond*11,

for, Horne riewa,, Look Abroad.- tq

It''is well knOtti- that 'fortionier-nOws," Peri:tleatia*that: which 11)0 ,w.fotnalied!.ilPorisot,"• paople shonhi, "generally: 154 abroadl
Therefore,'We :are by no means iiiipitseo

i in the Mustrated _News of-May
12th, airanrkeunceorent, which, perhaps, may
,astonish one, it- not bothi the patties men;
Coned. , :••

thif atithßrif •hich- ). it • be r.lis great atithinity-L-which;• it may 11., re
membered,was highly indignantteatime PhifIstletPititi has .nuutle door-stepit,.)ind'brickl
";!once :—seys The intended marriage" be?Oven the niecc,ce of the present President of
Anterlen ;and LordLuna may, even with a

• leptiblie.‘that transfersits,-loyalty, every -four
rani produce a certain'amount of,•gOodfeelflog insolgiety in the States:": • ••

-That is, a certain amount_ Of good tite'ling
England.,' We Aire saythattb ixni•lattlettinied in this announcement*to notytli

bade, vied thought uptinthe MA-
anhject: The paragraph simply

little`theEnglish press knot?ofthe:,fecta.anditeitlings orithWit calls t, Sa-
ei the States • '

WAiUIINGt()N
iLetter 'from 44 Occasional.”

Insolumvol!, MAY 3:8,_ 1880.
Untob4 • Alteensades of, JulyDouglas "Mort the Unlit

: -"lliuspliin" tlisi‘als feleudit mite the babft of 'e.
,add'.lOW - -thij *Mild rather seevOtepabliosin01vetid,tseldinitthan snitOtluironsite lid,hitneelt.Mas is'the-errii4o:follo4i:Dii,oo*

_ iio.o-011
Allmon& toregard timorgiudsitieut -50.,..;AdWithin thelast; few dii. i;44414t;thit_aie
*ethers 'emus* of J4giklDisiOW,Ostty4dirty.

• )11rOotetit:GlidoltZ4uoi-ti. ttOitut. to taio:#iitolotiOn that ,Abeymualt-viiiitly,Pieht to Ape--,,lllli,Liseels, the Repablieen emudidatefor Prod.'
' AtitiVelietedi thiu 'Jmigell*miglas, "-:,:,.;*. :4
• ,i, 411 e istiiettirdlirSitaisn,*l tbilatib' '
41 %hi t4,3l,its -,ofMe.Meiejaiduitea; bolt:to
,iinthignitYc ' gat nt.'AiniailittialaanAtiI#--tbasteit,that, inumitakes Mr. &Ward was de=
,Mamed by:, th..:Oblea iiiIthAtielitilY4.*lolol.4 4i,

,',;aoaVillOrpidEli,eight t4 leVlll‘...flokrti;folOrit fo,~..sow:illatiikolof Mr. Lincoln,,who,'it bit&atrial.
- :liikoritlikiisytkiii, le ithieli;loireimitioielAsia
:',Mr, Stetard Monett - The truth-le, 'the, Bewelefop-:
.' ids, feelhig that theiimincd;stiMord At; illifitating, ,
-: Judge Dough"A bilformthOfitople by anyMeans bid'by aidsting the, ItePtitillitaieluidldeMi-hieti at list
' , soselndeMito , help : her. ,lirteoln. ", They ,&MLA-

.: pat&- -thit, in lhe event-of his. oloottoit. 4143,
: "tightbe galledupon to NMI their threat toile-,

eimg the inaugurotion,of any Itepublleen,P,r, -,

-.gest ;' and in order to rescue' then:lloM from e
' :filament , of, this threat they 111 behind the,f t

that Mr, -*Maid 'wits' defeated at 'Ohloogiii.ilita;
thef,lllr; -Lititioli wen liMnineitud 1.,:seWiltadig

' Julie Douglas isitl6 , fusheiesoludeld- ,-; that- pmdise:
"'b 114VaZieli to.''..W- oPt Idr,.Teltbsda;.Mrillo,:didile
I, tosses *Our ii.better 'than her; Doughte;iiiidwee solipiable,--,lliiiites-:he, had isumildeidls d.
.! flat* illeiiiiitaSfia#ln atialialtiinti• "-- ''r-. -' ' 1

-- = Now; Us Ifferibirii Man Wire to say,-Wil 'hivemeggishOhat 'lathe event of the defestot/Judge
•,,Desiglas tar the nomination of the Otemooratio party

, -,sailititlinortv:lie wouldbe willing towatt Or to I.le.
~ WOOS in' the election of Mr, Lincoln, be, would
, - badesmutoed as a "BlackRepublican". tithe ebos
,-dye, - Be. would be .smelled as, eaanew;of, the
, Spolk-r soan enemy of - the foittirpolavoittwj,ad
.-,itallow,to proolpitato-a diesolatios of-the_l/e40,,

- lather thia yield to thesis**, States their gvavaa,'
~ikmkriglits, and yetwe see the Ilindbent.opposente
-. -itJa4ge I:lositas Mindy,prefettisg a nettioltutint:UUNserF Atepablicett than Mr. ~ 110nuif;tii ',Jute~M6641666,Apat, absolutely preparhiuto-wwide , e
,•11mg1001160/rof ariesletemes-toMie bantallaill,Of~iiiii

-I Si*:not dalunrateAble - point. ,:. It 42 enough
. ~.Abithitittieldd be presented to the Node=of" Vt.

Rom P-.-for thepurpose of proving theiwbudeteleof
`-- lig mow who, can swept ono,0. the POO ettulled
. „usweehts oftheir institutional&ardor 10,4440Oil;

Oftheir -truest andbeet (clouds, simplylosseassibi.
i:lMaiiritanditod to 'MO illklblut,uPe4. 1 "WO"vveiontlea.:. t leave 4 -to.* detwies:iirlioasoialV

• 'Mt hiCCevistion at glit4lioTin:filflOrt*Anil
-,o,,rofitwhether they will be"whitne; he :Oil:tett' '--lh• aatlia,3(”iintai l'n'too into: Streittionn i by~IlismingA. etamplon'of the yetridilLalcite, onlybsetuteolii bis dared to leatnii,cto *ii.', irb444.•

, :101114.irmie0434ety,:or, vdiouifi'etiiii int Oa*- rilikValiab,eft OP'ma On received; the
, . i 114.1iti.tit,,tittirMOO iiiii, reiripieMheilveMof;' the7,1_14 1.tikliPellieUritai4t •tifier":' " ' 1 -'1

~.,,„-.-

,‘_..„ , *ow PubllanttOno. Hitt',i,„
,likinlin ouseagidni suiveietritoamen~ty
ad ,eit* l'im,*s• ' BRye. l*llitidin.-

40*. Denim :T.; Chun. -

A 'moll 041i0...
.•4.* 111/4" 111t IT 11 rginli 66114100, *Wit** the
.4, fart, Oe creditable bfilii 44104. "TM IYmiee,
...", -iNISISA, /14 117$ Of elkillal Mato; are to
`~AnntArr. -Bondio, in an anlmi7An rillibril, ned

:`ll4,,dr --tinVAiti-Oitholieln, thi *it,:and 4, iliii'sa` Cl Meter" 'ln the other' Ifni. 'Els * ,may.
'1 ' *poiwives oiii Oa 'tie-Burial!nt, lir 4iihic
• N'` abooritbriniew, and him Paithaissuary Skills* of

Xr.,'Diolimil I. libellous laroYlilt, awl merge' In'
-obeli. '-lreektoverseeMeta&ben &sof II Is
tabs ihvglytkiks I: 4t teciorjobe In lhostooke.?' • ,
1 littesiyontasons bistwoiso, by' 11, If: ,Oltayba,r ` D. D. Fleet mho. Now Yorkx, Ilatobleseon. IA,

' volts*which *akivelneny rinbenti kit due W-omen are umemil ead'i'llilmmoln littaT4ol‘lo.',- 'Aliestratke. of seriperovieitatai by lort'isi
• to Hew Lind. Splieniu B. End"D.is i PombneoMof-EltillealLitinsineni tr.si wtax,,lalblaktireia Iselltuto.-' Iletteiv9ieb(4l4neolli:lPhlladelsobla: Smith, SNOW kr Ow ,4k?s4nt ii.,,,,v .i

--. 141100mid anob.fillstoTbd.oditlPP;*.tPitooki*ICI'MOW Irepage No, containing inuMitiireg'xitiiitibt,Wtie. :1 Iloweioll. , hy„ Ow's,' in •Iby ;.141,y,
LM. It hem tonna .ilbiektatisete. 04:4 V+l

~,:-.r,:',,',.
: ,- '•;' ':041444:iithelOAK,Binlit* MOO* 13:t"';''' isotri Orn sboontbal/stm4o.-"8i4400.*.•,111. 4.,./.-.tWA,'s4`46. ~ Pltllidolibli:

. .r.!, 144041htilida;'.h'04;"--A* Y1411**.:1010 1 B°l'
'...-c onnst;:lkeitleWon& 'Ain*:titili to ,Thocloyli II
*:-,;,,-litilyttita 017eetleith' hero. '".,TlntUnwise .fOn •
-.4''''lfM4doWlet itooolitionek' la 'WYnolollislqhilii,

.64,p 00404.*Ailio Goal ; .diassa-ht.:lbe„llo6 Of:411414.01 104t,t0* Vatratßtata., ',* 60.Reginaoiotterriuskbosom,A T..8, 11L-MB*Ylkati-akagg 'iffiiiikijoy:ilfb: ,ariYilipleat-eatilleatal' l-401)11liiii 11C.Cloineoll;111...iv : Pima-tr;ii ' ,tkitiinicekalon IC eg0.... so mind ?PM'-x;--
.4isokiloSookto..,ssit piclhwasu

- i -- -',.4:* '

lRtsivbxOi* ,kiwt Ws*
,:. 1044411 100,4*- iwiNi.441, *line shi,c

, '=l i.0.00—Limesots.~''YU*/ iiita—L.Ve thinks',-.:,cismOd 'llO4We on"and eninestly, edblmi

1=0:1

he Tariff Bin —Political Economy,
It must be borne in *tad that were not

contracting an econoirdetd4yeteM,forAhe
Gulf States of this Union; &elk thakitlikiert
ofour common country Which*: coilinedlii
:the laws ofnature to theirodudtionif cotton
.rice, and cane sngtir_They tiradestined,tele
.exporters ofraw material, and are legitimately
!free traders. They have the monopoly oftheir
ispecial products; or, if they have not, they
;have nothing which they can bT any exer-
cise priltil4prer4 protect, from 'foreign
,comPentlerf.' 'Until edtfola wand rice' come

llitini-enctheir own
plantations, thereAe` nothing.=regulative or
iiearitive/of foreign trade which they cando
for ,themselves. To advance their condition

must,push thhirthltOtotheutmost, even
to the exhalent:M.4the soil, and then. they
inifetYieek fresh"),Widis, for the same system of
exfisustive treatment ',They cannot
pate their-Olaves; and, tokeep.np their stock
theyunnalinportethers-from-whatever region
tbarcan'get them.cheapest., Their prosperity
rests upon the social institutions of the age of
fendallsm. 'They' are:severedfrom the for.
tunes as well as from. the sympathies of the
peciplett •who_are advancing in the modern
Way of economical progress, and they Mutt
abide the conflict Which their institutions ne-
cesoully'etmonnter from the moral, intellec-
.tial,,ait social forces of _civilization. On

what ground, then, it will be saki, can were.

auliethemto consent to those measures of
,policr.byilich we Would-foster the unlike
interests of the Northern States?
• °Pi answerwould run They have all
the benefits of 'scommon nationality by virtue
'O, the:Federal:l3%km: • Their political Jade-
pettdenieit , insured -against tho world. This
would be cheaply purchased at a much higher
..Pride,Jhan ell 'the' concessions which we ask
can 'possibly cost therm. An arinY might be
'extemporised easily enough where every man
is .attoldier, but navythey cannotCommand.
The frequinlt•-failures of en endeavor to es-
'hibliih ',direct trade-with Europe is: proof
enough thil tbesides, no agricultural people
ever hada marine, either mercantile oinavai;
'riot*, even an fishing fleet. ' The
wealth tinit'is all in money, is not that. wealth
%which makes a nation strong, or maintains its
independence against foreign foes. The wealth
-of. a nation is inits men, 'their numbers, and
the Interests aod affections 'which inspire pa-

.

trietimm. , ;

Again; the Union, besides giving the cotton
• Statee security, gives them also the cheapest
Government which they possibly, can'have.
Toe tax-collector never • visits themfor their
.contingent ,etoeupport the army, the navy, or
'the Federal authorities. They feel taxation
only thieugb 'the einitoin house, and'as they
do not-conatrie,morellian one.haLf their share
of Snipe* according to population, they are
greatlyrelieved bythe _manner of -the levy; --

Bythe Constitution they are exemptfrom iix-
`Portduties: Their exports are usually as one
handled andseventyfive Millions to one hun-
dred millionsfrom the North. Whenthe Con 4
atitution,wasunder debate 'inthe Convention
this inequality Wai.'presiied;.bet the North
yielded in the expectation that it might

soon he removed. This difference ofseven or
ten millions a yearin their favor fairly pays
haek, their share, of protection prices. But
thee() protection prices are 'ln themselves the
verybest investments .which they can make.
Every -article, • which they 'consume, whose
production is thus encouraged in the North',
goes down in price below all former rates se:seen as we get fairly, and evenly into rivalry
With the foreign manufacture. They mike
the mistake of coMparing the -price of the do-
racidic.,articla with that of the foreign after
our competition has reduced it. That policy
isa very blind, one that does not favor the

lorgest,possible ..coinpetition among, the pro-
ducers of the commodities it must piuthase.
A would not-be difficult to 'state an account
current. with; the cotton States and _show a

,bilance to their profit everySaturday night in
the year..; -' ,

That the free States make a large profit by
their trade With the slave States is • doubtless

. • ,

true.; but that-is the law of trade where the
,particiare Producers of materials on the
one.side, and merchants and Manufacturers on
the 'Other--:anotber reason, or another state-
mentof itreimen'ifor developing, agriculture,
;Manniacteres, and-coinmerce in due propor-
tion inall connotescapable of the more FOL.'
table industries. SPe hairo known a Northern-
Made hedstead tocarry off the price of twenty
hales of cotton. When the exchange is , be.
tween artistic skill end Slave drudgery,' of
course the- larger Toollt,,gees to AM -nip
4340.4 work. Ent-there Is-nOhelp for this;

it:is not MM.fault, they ShoUld netnine It a complaint against 'us or against the
or,the tariff. „It is nothing else,thin

the necessary advantage' that Mind must have
,ever thhit World lito'come to any-,
thing worthy ofthe Diviaeendeavor expended
Sipon it in creation'and providence.
taut it is.'not, quitecertaiii that slave labor

'cannot 'he 'profitably employed in making at
least the _coarser and ,cheeper styles of cotton
,cloth, and in the manufacture of iron. The
experiments madein Georgia and Tennessee,
under the,teritf 0f18241. and that 0(182,8, did
not fail until the protection failed. Essay

Pp -ix -said, in 1844, that .the cotton•growing
,region wai,.deetitied!to become the greatest
-Cotton.manaficturing region • in the world.

device in machinery and a little en-
• terrific; by the; possible decline ;of
slicein'Europe for raw' cotton, and it • may
.corne'in licisitinItaliefields where it is grown,
as our'wheit is threshed without the trouble
:of lionsing the sin*. North Carolina, Mary-
land, Virginia, Tennessee,:andKentucky, just
as certainly as Missouri, are destined. to adopt
the hillerforms of-indinitry; and all the 'po-
litical events of the 'time show that., they Mistecru 'become more and more seltsupporting.

But, finally, if the Ilinian is to continue,theueceisary expenses of the' Government, en-
horned not:a littleby a continuous system of
Territorial extension made, lathe interest,of
slavery, willrequire arilmmenserevenue to beJaised'either"by Importdutlettor directtaxes.The Sorithrerist needs:elio9lothe former tor,all
reasons, and this settles ~the question, and of
itself'balancei,the equities' of the money so-
conntbetWeen us., If sixty millions must be
raised;and the South takes only half the im-
ports which rieuldixteet "her population ,ratio
°trate revenue, then she escapes bin millionss; year of thetwenty she shouldpay, which Outs;4eseit;Cite twenti 7fivriperl cent. average duties
tit a protective tsziffto about twelve and ahalf101itirpartireishipiettlernent with the Noith-
ern States. She Is 'compensated fullyln half
a doseriWaysfor' all taxation imposed aeonbitIn protectien of Northern manufactures,This Is our answerto the Gulf Shoes. Tothe
northern slave Stated we would say that this
is just the time tereVail themselves of the op-
portmilty "offered them by thefree States. The
dayls coming speedily, when New England,to Meriopplise the ,domestic trade, wilt re:
preach Southern free trade to its authors with
,a -vingesnety' If New England's capital and
skill are,nethe* invited,,by adequate protee-
tioni•to mole forward upon theruanufactnie ofthenner styleaofgoods,'shewill fall back eon-tentedlYruport the coarser; and there will be
'no custom houses on Mason and Dixon's line,
:when Maryland;Virginia,Kentucky, arid Tan-
nage) wllineed . them: —The ,flee Staten death
of PewYork and of the Yankee States of theI"Tat*OACelto.te thejrethei'areracty, as :they'always tare been, to.co6re withall the, South
whichlutveany 'affinityOf interest and destiny
with thtiM; and they; loOk with confidence-for
'aifarrreciprocity' of good ,feeling and goodService. •.

We thus, for the, present, dispose of the.geographical modilication, of the ;protective
.policy,vis it applies te the United States. Wo
think-that the line which divides• the North

~froittithe:liontti, ',in' economical policy,:coin--o.,fdei_Witlithe'thirtY-11fth paraliol,of latitude,
:sweeping 'through from _ the Atlantic to, the

varied 'onlyby the 'mountains14-4dains 'whiCh; it cute; .always deflecting
southward' hr proportion to ; the elevation ofthe stliface:;whiehlvonid carry It westward of

-the Maw-tippt river, nearly, along the pro.
'posed tracii'etthelienthern PacificRailroad,,

-end `thento along. the"dinae''''gentsteentes the Territory of NewBiestlo,'frent chltulahtta',end Sonora. •
Of Caw ipteationias itaffects thecotton States;itskedTreientment ontheir own'aCcetnit," 'but lie 'sPeclidly Intended to. giveemphasis tothe ides that economical policy isnetit.:Lthing , ina.,o4yactionelisiiide„up:Of iumentlitienetibret4vinelplis, and'OOOO4 only:krthe Sltistration of logical

; • • - ;.;'"; ' ..bt.`4l4 sow look a little more exantly!intO•
the subject of protection as it applies to theWee pendingla Congress.
- By Prdtebtlol4 We mean defence of new in-

&atrial enterprises, whose success is the.
00111112011 interest of therriommunity. 3::We do

notmeart,olass legislation, or the!:eitablish-
Dielat.Pf Molopoiles, liOt the development of
the Prinfactive ;power of the tuition, with a
tine distribution of itsbenefits Over' every in-
dustrial interest- of the 'country. If protec-
tion in any instance is partial; either in prin-
ciple orpractical operation, wo repudiate and
oppose it. For this reason we condemn it
when carried either in terms or, in effect to
theextent of prohibition. Prohibitory duties
are neverright as a measure for promoting
honie production. -, Their adoption indicates
.the incapacity of the, country for the under-
raking. So far from stimulating enterprise
theyrelease it from the operation of its' bait'
influences, and all the time that the mar-
kat must-'wait for its supply they °pa-

. into like a blockade oran embargo 'upon the
consumers. :Protection means: first; treedoro
of industry and trade at homer and eventu-
ally-free foreign trade : and it must have
nothing init of the spirit of war, either be-
tween classes of interests at home, or with
the,nations abroad; just as Law must intend
Liberty, and cannot employ force except for
its defense and maintenance.

In the selection ofthe commodities on which
to impose protective duties, we must be
guided by. the same policy that induces a
man to give temporary credit to his neigh-
bor entering upon a now 'business—the fair
probability that he willsoon be able to make
himself independent of all such assistance.
The enterprise must be practicable, promising,
and generally beneficial; else it is not a case
to be assisted, and is not entitled to the favor.

As no faviiritism to classes must be indulged,'
so no hostility to any class can be allowed.
The notion that luxuries should bear higher
duties than articles of common necessity, has

•

'nothing of the proper policy of protection to,
industry in it, nor has it anything else to
recommend it to the acceptance of the
'masses, but the contrary. Protection is to-
tally misunderstood, and fatally abused, when
it isreasoned upon, or employed as if ,it were
identical with taxation. It means and intends
the protection of domestic labor, 'skill, and
enterprise, and of the capital which they
employ. These are not benefited by a tax
upon such luxuries of manufacture or of
agriculture as' we cannot ourselves pro-
duce. Invidious distinctions made in a
tariff bill between the consumption ofthe rich
and the poor, have no help in them for the la-
borof the poor. Moreover, those things are
callediuxuries which the poor cannot well af-
ford to purchase. To burden them is simply to
pat them still further out of the reach of the
poori'and like other prejudices of classes it
only operates to the injury of the weaker, par-
ty,'and under the guise eta preference for the
common people, really keeps up the worst of
aristocratic distinctions—those which touch
the essential interests oflife. Tea and coffee
were Luxuries but a little while ago. So soon
as they went Jute the free list, they became
the common fare of every cottage in the coun-
try. Oeffee was taxed five cents perpoinid,
and teas, from fourteen to sixty-eight cents
per pound, according to quality, from the
year 1816, until in 1882, when they were
made free, We call ~the duty upon these
tropical products Mies, for these duties
could not protect any home Indus-
try'of ours: Last year we imported 214 mil-
lion pounds of coffee for, consumption, or
about sevenppnnds a head. What would the
laboring people have, gained by paying about
three-fourths. of ten millions. of duties upon
this article in order to tax a luxury? Or what
would they have* gained by , confining them-
selves to coarse and inferior teas, at fourteen
cents a pound duty, in order to make wealthy
people pay sixty-eight cents on theirs Or in
the matter of silks, apply the doctrine of
luxury to them,and the result would be that
the wife and daughters of the man ofmoderate
means whenever they go into the street or
church must betray the economy which his
circumstances compel.

When taxing is the object for the uses of
revenue, lay it onwherever it should be borne,
and in reference to the ability to bear it, but
never allow the idea to enter a tariff for pro-
tection,

But a tariff of duties under our system must
look torevenue, also, and must be adjusted to
the wants of the Government. Here a ques-
tion of national finance mixes itself with the
policy of duties ruledbythe requirements of
protection. But for yearspast, and doubtless
for years to 'come, these distinct policies have
no conflict. It would. not,. be - &mania -iv
aintertnetrtne---extgencies or the Government
.and the jestprotection oflabor coincide veir
exactly in their requirements.' Under a pro-
tective 'tariff we never yet suffered a de-
ficiency ofrevenne. Under tariffs 'something
below the rate!, required for vote/idea we
have more than once had a raisehley onsexcess
of revenue; immediately followed by a great
deficiency, The first redaction of duties un-
der the compromise act of 1888 took effect
upon the Ist January, 1884. The second on

,the let January, 1886. At the close of the
year 1886 there was a surplus in the Treasury
amounting to forty millions of dollars. But

,ffy the year 1842 the Treasury had borrowed
over fifty-three millions, and left ten or twelve
more of itillabilities to be provided forin the
following year. In like manner the Treasury
was gorged with a surplus of seventeen
millions on the let of July, 1857, and
on the lst July 1860 its debt will have
been increased above fifty millions. These
'things' resulted from tariffs for revenge,
with incidental protection!, no such effeets
can follew a tarifffor protection, with revenue
resulting. ' Adequate protection effectually
prevents excessive importation, and so pre-
vents excessive 'revenue. While such imma-
turity ofour manufacturesremains as demands
it, the increased importation of. goads, and of
qualities of goods, which we cannot fabricate
cheaply will keep up the revenue by transfer-
ring it from the lower to the higher qualities
Of goods, which yield in proportion to their
value, a state of things that will be compen-
satory till the policy ofprotection shall expire
and be replaced by that of taxation—a change
.that the country will have years to wait for
and ample time to provide for.

We'donot believe that a state of things ad-
mitting universal, absolute free trade will over
occuramong the nations ofthe earth. England
isstillreceiving one hundredmillions of dollars
per annumfrom import duties, and we have no
doubt the highest perfection that wecan attain
in the manufacturing arts in a century will
still leave us a customs revenue as large as we
hive ever had, or will ever need from that
source- But we are not speculating upon the
far frau°. It is the duties and necessities of
the present that concern us, with such provi-
sions for the fhture only as will give it a fair
opportunity for taking care of itself according
to its own exigencies.

New Orleans Daily Crescent.
We were favored yesterday with a call from

Frank A. Bartlett, Esq., the bueinese•man of the
Dotty Creseent, whioh is the leading commercial
jottrital of New Orleans, Mr. Bartlett is intelli-
gent, gab*, and highly companionable, end re-
presents the Crescent with egos' ability, seal, and
tact.

NOVEL MARRIA9II.--A couple were married byJustice Purdy yesterday, says the 'Detroit 'Free
Press, of the 26th instant. one of whom was a
female, aged fifty-eight, and the• other a verdant-
looking young man, who had apparently reached
the mature age ofabout eighteen. Ale maintained,
and stuck to it, that he was thirty-seven yearsold,
and, in order to make up the deficiency, she
brought her years down to forty-five. The dodge
did not work, and, upon being informed that they
must make oaths to the facts, they. declined, and
requested to be united without any questioning.
The young fellow said he had no particular 'objec-
tion to telling hieage, but the lady weecaptious,
and refused to divulgeuntil she was informed that
she must give_up all hope of possessing the young-
'ster as a penalty. She said he didn't amount to
mtieh se a man, but then he would be bandy to
have around, and she thought she might as well
take him, as she had more money than she knew
what to do with, and wanted somebody to spend it.The bridegroom looked as if he might fulfil the
duty with a little judicious training.

fair example of the result follo;ting the piaids and surprb*party marriages of whit* thepublie Steasionally bear through the papers, 18 fur
lashed by this item:

The Court of Chancery of New Jersey has
Sranted an application for the divoree of Mary J.nyder from Stinson Ramer, both of Newark.
these parties were married about two yearssince,while on II ple-nie excursion of thePark Presbyte-rian Ohnreh Sunday School atRahway. Both wereunder *lie, and the girl was married against the
Wish otherparents."

4iiatidsOcil.—Tle" itteation of purchasers
illintteStesi to the cob/able _essortment,of boots,
shoes, brogans; logitorrt, Beitat, palm-leafhotel, ladles' braid and straw ,bonnets; whips;'
goat alas; ,do., lie., to be , peremptorily Hold by
catalogue, on a credit, commeneing this morning,
at ten o'clock preolsely, by Myers, Olaghorn .35
00., auctioneers, No. 237 Marketstreet.
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Public Amusements

WALNUT-811MM Zeflotea fare-
well benefit last night brought together the largest
house of the amouni t- With. the. exception of the
lessee's benefit. The wali.kintwnplay of " London
Assurance" needs no- notice, but some of the per-
formers being new andsome excellent, though not
new to the publto;must have special mention.

Of the Str Harcourt, we desire to say nothing,
except that It was very good-natured in Mr. Adams
to undertake it. Ile was utterly unfitted for it in
every respect, and had not the most remote twink-
lingnf an idea of the character andits points. Mr•
lieaols's Dazzle was easyand, relined. Miss El•
liott wasbetter In Grace ihrkaioay than In any
other part she has assumed. Mrs. Cowell'sLady
;Gay it is impossible to praise too highly; grace,
spirit„ refinement, and vivacity were in every
word. She gave the fauteuil steepleohase with a
gusto that showed she know what she was talking
about, like a true Irishwoman, who, like Dards,
is almost born on horseback. Mrs. Cowell may
put down Lady Gay at the top of her list of high
comedy—a vein ni which she has few rivals. Mr.
Chapman, the old Philadelphia favorite, was ro-
oked with great:enthusiasm.

Mr. Rauh, on being called out, made a neat and
appropriate speech, in which, after expressing his
gratitude to his fellow-artiste and the lessee, he
took a heartfelt leave of the audience. Mr. "Reach
takes with him the esteem and regret of all who
have known him, andbe may rely on being often
and long remembered. We trust that, as Boston is
not in the otherhemisphere, we may at somefuture
time, seehim again.•

Mr Chapman eneceeds him as stage-manager.
Miss Maggie Mitchell wee, of course warmly wet.
corned. .

To-night Mr. Chanfran will begin a short en•
gagement; the opening piece being the ever-pop-
ular "Hidden Band," with Ohanfran as Wool,
and Mrs. Cowell in Capitofa, a part in which she'
le capital.

AR611;131131111T THEATRE.—"The ColleenBawn,"-
which is the greatast,snaoess of theseason, will be
repeated throughout this, week. . There are no two
better Irishmen on the stage than Charles Wheat-
leigh and &mime% as Danny • Mann and
Wes.
' Bollie'Dutton held her last lame yesterday,
changing the locale to Handel and Haydn Hall,
which' wris orowded, afternoon and evertingilong
before the hour ofexhibition. This very remarka-.
hie little creature, intelligent and pretty as sheiis,,
is the veritable Queen of the Feiries—a miniature
Titania. • To•day and to•tnorrow she willappear at
Wilmington, and thenceproceeds to Baltimore for
a month.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

FROM WASHINGTON.

SPECIAL HEAP/MRS tp d‘ THE PRESS."

WASHINGTON, May 23
ANOTHER DIAMOND WEDDING.

The distinguished Mrs. BODISCO, widow of the
late deoeased Russian minister at thisGovernment,
and formerly the beautiful Miss Wir.usus, of
Georgetown, isto be united in marriage to-morrow
to the gallant Capt. Sem, of the British ainny.
The President, long and devotedly aitechtid to the
*family of Mr. BODISCO, and, by consequenee, to
his wife, will give her away to the gallant English-
man, although it is said be declares this will break
his heart—if he has snob an element in his compo-

JOllll TAN 'OMR DECM.NEI3
JOHN VAN Bones. declines the appointment of

Commissionerto Paraguay. The name of that lA,
veterate ofiioo•soeker, U. M. Primus, of Phlial
delphia, who went against Mr. BUCHANAN while lits
was right, and worshipped him while wrong, la
mentioned for to place.

LATE CONSUL TO 114.VUE.
Mr. yEstrr, late oontal to Marro, rucoessor of

the immaculate Grano, the present inounibent
and intimate of Limns" XAPOLEON, has been ap•
plated cashier of the New York city post aloe,
by the new Voptrasater Dix, with the full content
of the Postmaster (feu oral,

DISTINOVISHED DEPARTUaIi
The beautiful Msg. Comm), of Louisiana, was

among the passengers in the last British steamiT
from Now York, bearing affectionate letters from
the President to his Brattish friends. She has been
an ornament to Washington society, and will be
greatly missed in our social circles.
THE azpFafficArm AND THE PHILADELPHIA

EZEIMM
The Republlona hero are greatly pleated with

the report of VI- rtnrt speakert at the Phila-
delphia mass oa Saturday evening last.

GebTITRAP C-6. MEMOS' ARRIVED.
Senator Cameron got book *la evening from

Pennsylvania., , .

EDERPATOHRO TO THE ASSOCIATED PURL]
=DI

W4SHINGTOX, May 28.—1 n consequence' of the
accident to the Niagara, a now programmable to
be made respecting the movements beams', of the
Japanese. They are anxious to return to-their
-country at the earliest practicable period:' No•disythey obo•-matmIngt.1)1”-lalisant 416,1117:12Yide1l navy
officers and their families, and others. Their atay
in the 'Mee north of Washington, will neeesserily
be limited to a few days, and they will nofbiable
to receive visitors to the extent they have in this
pity. Persons have come hithera distance of over
five hundred miles,purposely to see them.

The Japanese Ambassadors were busily engaged
this morning in the estimating the comparative
valeta of the coinage of the two countries, with the
view to nyeasproeal circulation.

The aommissdeners are pressed with applioa-
Hone, by et:l;one, Wexhlbit the various appliances
of mechanic arta and isolentifio Illotratloms. The
principal attractions to the japanekii are, however,
heavy mechanical operations, such as they wit-
nessed at the navy yard, The forging of heavy
masses of iron, working of machinery, do. They
will, probably, visit the Naval Behool at Annapo-
lis on Friday or shortly afterwards, but no time
has peep definitelyfixed, as yet, for thetr Anal de-
parturefrom Washington.

From eleVen to one e'clopir. to-day, they receive
visits from army imd navy ollioerp.

EON. FINERY )f. pRE.LIPS.
The HOE. Henry M. Phillips, of Philadelphia,

has been tendered by the President the 'offibe of
commissioner to adjust the claimsiunder the Para-
guay treaty.

REPUBLICAN NEETINC.
The Republkian ratification meeting was held

this evening in front of the City Ilan, and was
largely attended by persons ofall parties.

Speeches were made by MajorB. B. French, Se-
nators Doolittle pnci Wade ; kepresentativesWash-
burn, of Maine, Groi, Pelmsylvania, and other
members ofCongress.

The intervals were enlivened with instrnmetal
music. AU the speakers were °Witt:talent'', in their
predictions of the election of Lincoln and Hamlin,
the only question being their majorities.

The resolutions adopted ratified the Chicago
nominations, expressions of patriotism embracing
the whole Union, approved the Republican plat-
form, and asserted tbot the Republican party
would under all circumstances tow to the majority,
to the law, and adhere to all the constitetional re-
quirements.

Methodist Episcopal Conterenct.
Bum(Lo, May 28 —The Methodist Episcopal

Conferencereassembled to-day.
A. resolution was adopted for getting up a new

edition of the f siisoipline " according to the order
proposed by Dr. phonic, whojg appointed a mem-
ber of the committee to assist in the work.

0. A: Holmes presented a resolution that the
vote on the slavery question be taken on Wednesday morning: but, after discussien, the matter was
postponed indefinitely. ,

After arranging the .order for the elootion of
offieersfor the ensuing four years, the slavery re.

•port cameup.
Dr. Crary, of the Minnesota• Conference, end

Mr.Bennett, of Wisconsin, spoke in favor of the
majority report. •

On reassembling this afternoon, the Conference
proceeded to the electron of officers, with the fol-
lowing result :

For editor of the Christian Advocate and Jour-
nal—Dr. Edward Thompson.

Editor of the Quarterly Review—Dr. 11, D.
Wheedon.

Editor of the Sunday-Bohool Book and Papert—
Dr. Daniel Wise.

Correspanding Secretary of the Missionary So-
olety—Dr. Durbin.

Assistant Corresponding Seeretyry of the Mis-
sionary Society for the 'West—Dr. W. 3i Unrris.Editor of the Western Advoente-0.Kingsley.

Editor of the Ladles' Repository—Dr. W. W
Clark.

Editor of the (4ertuan Apologist—William Nast.
Editor of the Northwestern Ohr►etlan Advocate--

T. M. Eddy.
Editor of the Central Christian—Dr. Merles

Elliott.
Editor of the Northern Advoente--4. S. Bingham.
Editor of the Pittsburg Christian Advoeate—

SamuelR. Nesbit.
Editor of the California Christian Advoente—E. Thomas.
Editor of the Pao itlo Advoonte—Thomas 11

Rearm.
Assistant Book Agent at New York—DawesPorter.
Book Agent at Cincinnati—AdamPoe
Asaietant—Luke Ilitohooak.
A resolution wee unanimously adopted, excusing

BishopMorris, on account of advanced years, from
travelling.

The Committee on Boundaries reported the
number ofannual Conferences, including the
don Confe-onces, as liftpone. The now Confer-
ences created are Western lowa, and Northwestern
Wisconsin. The Delaware Ohio Conference •is
changed in name to the West Ohio Conference.The recommendation in the mission committee's
report to authorize the creation of the office of
treasury of the Missionary Society, if the Board of
Managers deem it expedient, caused coneiderablo
debate, pending which the Conference adjourned.

Old School Presbyterian General As•
sembly.

ROOBESTBR, May 28.—1 n the Assembly to-day
thepraotloo of appointing preachers in behalf of
the several Boards at the meetings of Assembly,
was abolished.• -

The Presbytery of Toledo and the Synod of Bt
Paul were created.. . .

In the matter of the memorial of Robert L.
Kennedy, the memorialist was referred to the
minutes of last Assembly.

The report on the Theological Seminaries' was
received, and a resolution adopted granting a fifth
professorship at Princeton.

Destructive Fire at Monson, Maine.
', Beaune, May 28.—The village of Monson, Pis-
cataquis county, was almost entirely destroyed by
fire yesterday, About forty buildings wereburned,
Including the only church,. two Dahlia houses, the
poet office, stores, eta. 'l'he fire caught in the
stable connected with the Monson Mouse.

TATE 's) TrORTANT FROM EUROPE

TIM ARABIA AT ■ILOEAI.

The Championship BalS—Baoh Combatant to
have a Belt—lartri Retires from the Bing;

DEATH OF THEODORE PARKER

PROGRESS OF GARIBALDI'S EXPEDITION.

Naples Applies for Foreign Intervention

Royalty Preparing for a Flight.

INSURRECTION IMMINENT 1

French Troop' Ordered to Evacuate Rome.

Italian Troops Ordered to the Frontier

COTTON DULL AND DECLINING

CONSOLS 041a941

HALIFAX, May 28.;—Tho royal mail steamship
Arabia, Capt. Stone, From Liverpool to the l9th,
and via Queenstown to the 20th, arrived here this
afternoon.

The royal mail steamship Africa, from New,
York, arrived at Queenetown on the morning of
the 20th inst.

The death of TheodoreParker is announced.
The quortion in relation to the championship

belt has been amicably settled between Heenan.and Sayers. They are to have a belt apiece, and
Sayers is to retire from the ring.

GARIBALDI'S lIXPED ITION
The intelligence with regard to Garibaldi's ex-'

pedition to Holly, though nteagro, is important.
The reports are veryconflioting.but they generally
concur in statingthatbewail mailing good progress.
SOOlO retorts saythat he had captured the most
important positions in Sicily, excepting Palermo
and Messina. After the landing at Marsala wee
effeeted, the Neapolitan frigates bombarded, that
town without previous warning. bat the British'
vessels interposed for the protection of the English
realdents.

It was reported at Madrid that the King of Na-
ples has applied .tor forelgn Intervention. It is
also reportel,that a treaty, offensive and defeia.'
sive, has bean onnoluded between Naples, Pomo,
Austria, and all the deposed Italian sovereigns. '

The latest intelligence from Neplee represents
the utmost consternation as prevailing there. The
people were making tumultuous demonstrations,
and the troops were dispirited.

The royal faintly were said to be peeking up
their jewels, and there are other strong indications
that thefear 'ofa general Insurrootion is imminent.'

Garibaldi was said to bemoving onPalermo at
the latest dates.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Sayers and Heenan have had n meeting at the

office of Be/Ps Life, and it was finallyagreed that
each is to have a new belt, by subscription. The
old belt is to be fought for byanyaspirant. Bayern
has agrerd to retire from thering.

The British Government bad Issued a proolama•tion against the enlistment of men for the Pope in
Troland. but not to interfere in the subscriptions
for the Sicilian insurgents, the law officers of the
Crown notregarding it as Illegal.

TheEnglish funds were very heavy under the
disturbances In continental politics, but there treemore steadiness at the close.

FRAriCE.
TheParts Bourse bed hnon greatly depressed, bu

closed firmer; renter at fltlf 800.
The wrench minister at Naples had Asked for the

°rennet) there of four ehipv.of•war, and they had
been despatched thither..

A Frenchfleet wee about to sail for the Levant.
There wore vague and unauthentic rumors of a

nerrFrenob loan for military purposes.

Theoiore Father died at Florence on the 10th
instant.

Itwas repF ixteti that general Lamar's,Jere had
mode a, forwardwojrament gitb the Papal troops,
end that b deft) Piet4montoso troops had gmbarked
from (forma to cheek him.

It ,rras positively asserted that the Prenoh army
of ROMS had received orders to evacuate that
oity. •

It .708 aloe said that the Sardinian Government
had ordorrd the garrison of Central Italy to make
a rapid forward movement t9warde the Pontifical
frontier.

Gen Combo had been elected President or the
Spanish Fennte and decorated with the -order of
the Golden Fleece.

The army of MeMm had entered Madrid amid
much enthusiasm.

RUSSIA
The Austrian Government had stated that the

llrltleb ambassador to Russia, on the receipt of
Gortrobakors communication relative to Turkey,
lodged a formal protest against it, but tbis was not
so. Bo only receiver!the communication underreserve, by stating that.he intended to refer it to
ble Goyernment for instruotionfin the matter. A
later dEspateh says that pogland would not 'inter
peso

TRH LATEST
Lortnex;flatorday, May 19.—/k/I'.l Life, of this

morning. apnounees that a meeting took place ha-
tween Bajjers' and Peens% at that office: yester-
day, to disnitit the means of terminating the die.
pate betweeitrthom as to the possession of the
ohnuiplonto , IL—lt twee ultimately agreed that
two now , ,eXeetetniterparta or the one so
much coyote ;should .e made, thowtoney for the
numbest, to be raised 1)7 pnbilo dubfariefinn. PRAof the candidate!, id to head the list for that in be
held by hie opponent. The old belt will remain
in the Tiossereion-of the proprjetor of Bell's Lift,
to be fought, for by whoever may aspic: to thehonor or wearing it.

Sairegg bag &naffed to retire from the prize ring.
Commercial Inteiiigepre.

[Per Arabia.]
LIVERPOOL CATToN MAR 'MT.—The brokers'mauler reports the nice of the week at 401)00 hales of

which 1101were to speculators. end 10tfo for export,
The market closed mot snd easier thyme), quotably
unchanged. The first qualities were he'd firmly, for
extreme prices. while inforierellalitiellwere unsaleable.he sales of Fruit'. were 6 000 bales, of which 600
were tosneoularitre and exporters the market closing
quiet at the fah owiris enthorized quotations: Fair Or-
iente ; middling Orlesns o%d ; fir 1, 4061,5. 73'd;
mild inn Slobtlee 0 316d; fair Uplands 7',01; mid-
dling Uplands 6 3 led.

The stock in port was estimated act:LILCO° balm ofwhirl, 633 IVwere Amerimin.STATE OF TR A DR.—The advisee front Manchesterare unfavorable The market was doll ;in wane eases
prices were tstrely maintained, but most of the pro-
ducers sv.re firm.

LIVERPOOL, 'BREADSTUFF'S ItIARRET.—R•oh-
a H.q. Spenne & Co. report the weather favorable f.rtheeropin eltalr firm '• latt Amerman neglected ; salesat Ns 44.330 s Wheatralvanood Ideal ; red, 101 ed

Pd; to te. 11aClte 64 C.1,r4 gery deli end allgnalitigs slightly lower ; wires norning.l at Sae formiffed, aistr3ls6 fel for yellow, anti Us Adetals for
whoto,Wasefield, Nash 4, Co. report polar partially adhigher. ' " • '

LIVP.RPOOT, PROVIR,ON M It T.+Rigland,
Atley. & l'o . Nardi. & Co., and others.re.Port beef heavy ; pork du'l bur steady : bacon firm,
end la lusher for retail lots; lard quiet at Magi forfine • teller inbat littloinquiry, and Pr cep weak and

13•1 lower. But her. Mt 6tlets4. : North Ame-
rican, nominal et ISt v. Themarketelosed firmer. Cheesedu' end 3d wad lowYr.LANC:Bpi 01, PROIIIiCR 111AR 'CET—The brokers'
.10.1 other elfeulars report Pot A shoe, quietat 230128 i 61for old and Pregils 6d f- o• n•ty jeer! Ashen quiet at
My Sugar a.nu. Veen steftey. Mc, mat;cCarolina••as. an, to arrive Us 6d. 'lea very firrdt • Wry Meer ;Philadelphia for I. ,e. l•altnnore re 61 Pi-b tr s—-e vernee busmen without quotable charism Line ell01128 v ail rr29v. Rosin firm. end slichtly hieher; corntmon is tdote 6d. Spi.rite of Turnertinedull nt 806 ict
Us. Brimstone considerably advanced uuker the BIM.
him news. and en active i meccas dune.LottDON 111ANKETR.—Baring'a Circular report'
wi,ertt advanced Ison ; white American nem
67e; red 603011. Flour 26:0211. Iron dull at .E 6 ior
both rads and hue; Pin dull at Me. Sugar quiet, and
quotations barely maintained, Tea quiet and firm at
ls °Adis 5d for common Congou. Cofilis quiet and
slialitly deal:aid. • Tallow dull at 62v6Y62. BrantsTurpentine steadat 86v di. Linseed Cake dull; NewYork £lO Ts ltd ;Boy',ston. £lO. Fish oils quiet. Linseed
oil in tirlair demandst 281 Bd. Nice quiet.

LoriDoN MONFY MA RKET.—Cooso's rioted onFriday at 91341:08% for money, and PiNirr94.l‘ for ac-
count. , •

'rhebullion in the Bank hail inereaseel £161 4100.
The money market was unchanged,but there was leasdemand.
ft.trings' eireelar quotes bar silver On 11,1d; dollars,

SeVirll engles.7(is 8411.
HaVuE MAKKIL PA —f For the week ending lathinstantj—Coironbleed stead,/; sales of the week,B poo

hal.es; storkc2lo 000 hales New Orleans tree a-Mowers,
IfLf: ban. refßreadstutik slightly lower. Weather fa-y/it-able for cross* Ashes steady. Coffee boo) ant Oilsdulland drooest'. itiee quiet out firm. sugar quiet.
Lard quiet bupit,hrm. Wive ebokie very dull

ANIMItiCAN. ISF,,.llftlYlUta.—liaring. Brothers re-
nenall kinds Of American securiyies slightly- lower—-railroadbondsheing generally we perdent. easier.

MARKN. I'd.
LivEnroob. klay Lb P. —Cotton—Klieg yesterdly

7,000 bawl. includingl.ooo on speculation end for ca-
port. The market closed dull, witha Lochning ten-ne-ey.

Breadstufth steady. Wheat buoyant. Provisions

Democratic Meet!lig at New Castle,
Delaware. '

NMV CASTLE, May 28.—MCFFIP. Bayard. and
Whitely, delegates to the Charlenton Convention,
rondoreaboa account of their stowardship to their
constiteentn on Saturday, at a regular meeting of,
the Detneniraay. The meeting was full, and repro-
looted oil ports of the county After a protracted
nod exciting discussion of neatly four hours dura-
tion, thameoting sustained the action of the dele-
gates by an overpowering majority.

The County Convention also held a speeinl cos-.
sion, under the call of the chairman, and instructed
Meson!: Bayard and Whitely to resume their rents
in the Convention at Baltimore, provided, in their
opinion the nationality of the Convention should
bu restoired by thereturn of a sufficient portion of
the regular deltvalions from the senedieg Demo-
cratic Staten Thom woe only ne,stegle Legally()
vote on this resolution of instruction.

From Hav,ana
Oluermarow, Mal , 23 —The steamship Catawba,

from Havana, via Noy West, on the 25th lust., ar.
rived here to•day.

Bugar was dull, the marlcet was depresced, and
prices tending downward. Mutktoyatiou werp un•
changed soiling at fl; to 88 real..; fait relined
reels Molasses—little inquiry. and Niece welter.
Cloyed 3 to 11l seals Muscovado unchanged

Exchange on Landon 118 to 12 per cent. On
Now York and Boston, par to per cent. prem.
Freights to the States sihrlatly lower.

NY:w ORLEANS, May 28 —The steamship Moses
Taylor, from Havana ou the 21th inst., arrived at
this port to-day,

Burning, of an Episcopal Church.
ACCIDENT AT BOSTON

BOSTON, Mal2B—The Episcopal Church at
Waltham wasburnt last night. LOSS 812,000

The northern end of the long wharf, which was
undergoing repairs, slid into .the dock last night,
Causing a damage of $200,000.

The Wanderer Stave Case.
i3sntrussu, May 28.—The I/harlot Attorney has

entered n voile prosequi in the oases against La-
m*, Akan. Mott, Tooker, and Brown. The pro-
seentions will contintie against Famous Find Corrio
for piracy; and Trowbridy,o and Brown, for hold-
ingthe Africans.

Markets by TelegraPh.---
BALTImov H. May 2.—Flou r firm • sal ea .14i 0r0 bbla a

$8,50for Howard street. Wheat al. Corn
°

white05170a,yellow gaer7oo. Provieione citrete4cliggej
eNlyrilsien2all34.4o, May 28.—Theute

leas nrraneite totheCottonmarget.are mrA niliTedca luTlltrios, irregular. Sugar firmaz 8:8 07tgor 4lalkzrniiilatiB7rca. Corn 780. Lard.
Freightsand 40haage unaltered.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE,
STEAMSHIP PALESTINE SIGNALLED. '

JANDING OF GARIBALDI AT MARSALA
One of his Steamers Sunk, the other Captured.

BATTLE WITH THE NETHERLAND TROOPS.
THE SECOND EXPEDITION.

THE DEPARTURE PREVENTED

BPNTENOE •OP PULLINGEE

RUSSIA NEN/1511G TURRET.

PAMIR. POINT, May 2S.—The steamer Pales.
tine passed here at half past two o'clock this
morning, with Liverpool dates to the 18th inst.
She will not arrive at Quebec till a late hoar
to-night.

The steamships America, Hammonia, Auctrala-
elan, Vanderbilt, and Vigo, have arrived oat.

Garibaldi arrived at Marsala, under fire from
two Neapolitan frigates, but one of his steamers
was Runk, and the other captured. The volunteers
who landed were engaged in a battle with the
royal troops at the time the mail started.

Colonel Medial, the commander of Garibaldi's
second expedition, bad collected 8,000 volunteers,

dhut it is said et in consequence of numerous
diplorcatio representations the Government would
prevent its departure.
. Garibaldi took forcible possession of the steam-
ers in which he embarked. He publishes a letter
in a Turin paper, excusing the act, on the ground
that it was done in the interest of the national
cause. He also publishes a proclamation, calling
upon the inhabitants of the Marches, llmbria,
and Sabrina, and upon the Neapolitans, to revolt,lo order to divide the format' the enemy. Another
proclamation, addressed to the Romans, recalls theineurreotion* of 1849, and urges the Romans to
act like their brethren,' who fell defendingRome.

An insurrection at Palermo had progressed so
far that, on the 30th, at , the termination of the
mass, the people raised the ory of "Italy forever!
Liberty forever!" • In the evening ten thousand
veople assembled on the promenade. The police
were unable to disperse them, and the troops were
summoned and fired upon the orowd, killing and
wounding several. Manyarrests *ere made.

The Governor of Sicily hadforbidden thepeopleto carry arms.
An excitement had been oroated at Florence in

oonsequenee of a rumor that the Grand Duke had
declared his intentiontoroomer his formerpower.The garrison had been reinforced, and the National
Guard called oat.
' Great agitation continued to prevail at Naplesand Palermo.

Pullinger, the defaulting cashier of the Union
Bank, has been sentenced to twenty years' penal
servitude.

In the English House ofLords a call had boon
made' for the correspondence with the British
officials in Italy, relative to Garibaldi's, expedi-
tion.

GARIBALDI'S /LYPRDITION
Intelligence relative to Garibaldi's expedition

is meagreand disaonneoted. It was asserted that
he had landed at Marsala, but another statement is
that, although a force of one thousand men landed
there, it ITai not known whether Garibaldi wasemonest them.

A Vienna telegram of the 141 h states, on relia-
ble information, that part of Garibaldi's expedi-,
Lion embarked at Islam's on the 11tb; from two
vessels. The royal ships were obliged to cease
tiring during two boors, being, it is asserted, pre-
vented by English steamers. The firing could not'
beresumed until the English °Moors had returned
from the shore to their vessels.

An otliolal despatch of the 19th, from Naples,says the firing of two Neapolitan frigates off
Marsala killed several filibusters.

As regards the two vessels in which they ar,
rived. the " Lombards." was sank, and the
" Piedmonte" has been captured. The royal
troops marched to meet those who disembarked.- - . -

Other despatohes oonfirm the news of the disem;
barkation of Garibaldi, and of the captare of the
steamer " Piedmonte,,' and destruction of the

Loinbarda.,
A Turin paper publishes a letter of Garibaldi to

Mr. Rabatt, excusing himselffor having taken the
steamers Piedmonts" and " Lombards," on the
ground that it was done in the interest of the na-
tional cause. These steamers were forcibly taken
possession of, and not chartered by Garibaldi's fol-
lowers.

LATEST
A Turin despatch states that during the landing

at Marsala four persons were killed. The arms
and ammunition were-disembarked. Other arms
coming from the Leiant were landed several days
before on the southern coast.

There was some excitement at Florence owing to
the appearance of placards in favor of the (hand
Duke, and remora of an intention to attempt therecovery ofhie power._The garrison hadbeen re-
inforced, and the National Guard called out. '

A portion of the clergy of Florence had refused
to chant a To De m, an ordered by the author!"
ties.

GREAT BRITAIN
In the House of Lords on the 14th, the Marquisor Normandy moved for the production of all the

correspondence with Britsh representatives in
Italy relative to Garibaldi's expedition-, and the
Government promised to produce the despatches.

In the House of Commons, Mr. Gladstone with-
drew his measure relative to newspaper postage
on the plea that SirRowland Min health was
Suet' as to require six months' leave of absence.

Mr. Card Well staled' that' the—attention of the
Government had been tO the oollootiOn of
moneybeing made in Trelaid for the pse of the
Pepe, and to the enlistment for the Papal army.
Snob proceedings were entirely irregular, and steps
abonld be taken to check them.

In the Rouse of Commons. on the lfith, Lord
John Russell stated that Lord Cowley had received
no information from the Freseh Government that
France would claintinrthisr territorial, compensa-
tion if theSardinian territory was extended by the
pending movements. ' ' ; •

lie also announced that the floyernroeat had re-
ceived information from St. Petersburg, as to the
!tate nf sfrsirs in Turkey, similar to What appeared
in the papers under the head. of "Russia and
'Turkey," but they had noInformation as to the
concentration ofa Russian armyon the pruth.

J,ord Loraine moved for the correspondence be-
tween the Home Seoretary and the Southeastern
tt nilwrty Company,with respect to the special train
to the late prise fight for the championship. Be
severely denounced the conduct of the company.

Lord Palmerston protested against the exaggera-
ted observations of Lord Loraine with respect to
the parties who witnessed the tight. Such matte
ware certainly matters of taste. Be made a humor=
ens and characteristic' apology on behalf of
those who regarded prise -lighting as a manly
amusement, illustrative of the best qualities of the
British race.

After some debate, during which several mem-
bers protested against the pollee being called upon
to keep the peace, whilst the Government in that
Rouse encouraged those who Violated it, the sub-
ject was dropped.

A defalcation on a small seile,.had beets dis-
covered against the cashier in Pantry, Co.'s Bank,London, but no prosecution had taken -pleats.

An influential deputation, heeded by Mr. Milner
Gibranoraitedupon Lord Palmerston to lay before
him The plaits of a eoutemplated telegraph-to Moe-
rice via Faro island aidliellind, and to solicit the
Government to despatch vesselato take soundings
and make a survey of the route.

Mr. Ornsekey and ColonelShannerexplained the
nature of the project, and several AMC° naviga-
tors urged the importance of the survey.

Lnrd Palmerston requested the full details in
writing.

fir Charles Barry, the distinguished arohltee
I demi.

John O. }Teem writes a letter to the Tinvs
complaining at' ida inability to come to any ar-
rangement with Sayers for arenewal of the con-
test. He says be is willing to accept the .proposi-
lion that he and Sayers should have a belt apiece
got up by public subscription—the true cham-
pion's belt to remain in the hands of the editor of
Bell's Life to be fought for again.

[A later arrival announces that this proposition
has been accepted byy. both parties, and the diffi-
culty thus settled.—En.l

Public meetings had been held, denouncing the
Earl of Derby's threatened opposition to the paper
deity.

FRANCE
The ilaar's brother. Grand Duke Nicholas, had

arrived at Paris, to visit Napoleon.
Count Montane:llln and brother bad also arrived

at Park.
Tho Dank of Prance returns, brought by the

Persia were erroneous—the bullion really de-
orensed £56,000.

The Government deposits decrease is £1,000,000.
It ;IA • inferred from the remarks of some of the

Paris papers, that in the event of a Bleillan in•
surrection, leading to the extension of the Sardi-
nian kingdom. tlig Emperor will probably demand
SoKnileatiOn byll.fresh extension of French tend
tore.

The Paris correspondent of the London Herald
says an anxious correspondence has commenced he.
tweet; the Cabinets of London and Paris. Re•
specting this, he soya matters seldom wore a more
critical aspect, and asserts that France, Russia,
Austria. and Spain, are leagued together.

The Paris correspondent of the London Times
refers to the Mllesubjeot. He saysit Is proposed
that the two Governments sot their feoes against
intervention, whether from Austria. Piedmont, or
the Papal States, and let the Siellians and Neapo-
litans • fight it out. He nays the relations between
France and England require suoh gentle handling
that the Government press wero notified to use no
strong language against England.

The Paris Bourse was very flat and agitated.
Rentes had declined to flftf. Ste.

M. Thouvenal had issued the following decla-
ration for' better preserving to the disfriets of
Chablain and Pancigny the character of neutrality
stipulated by article 92 of the final eat of Vienna.
Prance consents that the sold districts shall re•
Marl without the line of the French customs, and
form a separate commercial scene under a special
regulation.

The report that France had afforded a pecuniary
indemnity to Switzerland was unfounded.

AUSTRIA
Austria refuses to admit Piedmont to the pro.

posird conference, on the ground that Count Ca-
your Vail declared that piedmont intended to take
no part in thedispute between France and Swit-
zerland, resulting from the annexation.

TALY.
There was acontinuedoOncentration of the Papal

troops atRubble.
It wee elated that the date had keen ATed fop a

gradual evacuation of Rome by thwPreraiit troops.
1ho first detachment would leave shortly.

The King of Naples bee subscribed 1,000,000
seudi to the Papal loan.

PRUSSIA.
The Prussian Chamber of Deputies had passed

the Government project for a war credit, by a vote
of 111 ageing, 21.

RUASIA AND TURKEY.
Tho attitude of Russia towards Turkey was t-

Mooting mush attention andregarded as decidedly
menacing.

The Bt. Petersburg telegraph states that the
prinoi pal foreign ministers, excepting the Turkish.
wore recently convoked by Prmoo Gertsohskoff,
who declared that the position of the Christians in
Turiley'bed become so Intolerable that Russia, was
at the point ofaddressing strong representations to
the Porte in their favor, and hoped to obtain the
support of otherpowers.

TheLondon Ttrnea saysthat R08311% is meditating
a second MenchlkolT mission, end that England,
While laboring to advance the interests of Christians
cannot forget that she is pledged to advance the In-
terests of the Ottoman State

The journej of M. do Bredberg to Paris, to re-
place Kissilift; the Russian ambassador, has

brought about an understanding between Frameand Ramis.
RuadAkillialti.llo,rittioOteeted. at Nicholieft a

great neintber oftrarlfitlMS 41d, merchant eteamers.
TiaritrUA4matei.frota the dehit of ifrioa, to the 20th ofApril bare been received. Wade was brisk..The American gutoboat Mptie had left Lagorefor the smith ooait with tinOttai'la.The U. tl, frigate eoustitittion was at Madeira onthe 4th of May.

A telegraph from Sidney,
• AIJSTRALIA.

•

the suspension of the large and. old established
five days later, reports

houees of Dand, Jones, A Co., and Thompson,Simonds, Jr. Co. Their liabilitiesi are thought toamount to £250,0139 sterling. ltliras feared otherhouses would 'follow. .'"

LONDON MONEY MARKET.-The London money market wae troubled, theaspect of political' affairs exorcising- a depressinginfluence. On the 15th there was more steadinessin the Nods, but the market wan dull.' •' • -

The demand for money was pretty brisk, and therate in the open market was only a fraction belowthe Bank minimum.
THE LATEST.[At telegraph toQueenstown.]

..VIENNA, May 17.—A telegram from Pesth saysan autograph ;otterfrom the Emperor will be pub-
lished tomorrow, allowing the Constitutional Su-
perintendents to assemble a Convention to discussthe question of sending delegates to. the GeneralConference, and make preparation for a Synod.A free ohoioe of superintendents aitd, entatos is
granted.

PARIS, May 17 —The .Pavtcontains the following confirmation of Garibaldi's.
SUCOESS :

The amounts from Italy announce that Garibal.
di's expedition developed. Itself with extraordinaryrapidity. At present, amass appear, beyondquestion. Garibaldi was concentrating the eclat-fared limbs of insurrection, and it was-assertedthat he had captured the most important positionon the Island.'

LoNnow, May 17.—Tbe Timm has received thefollowing important deapatch from Naples: " The
state of affairs is 'precarious. The King has re-;quested foreign interfereirce."

The despatch from Italy oreated a bewilderingeffect on the Paris bourse, amounting almost to apanic.
It was reported in Paris that Gen. Lamorielere-

had made a movement, to cheek which 5,000rud-i.montese had embarked at Genoa.

CONGRESS.-FIRST SESSION.
U. S. CAPITOL, Washington, May 28

SENATE.-- - .
A. large amount of routine business-Nu transacted or no general Interest.
The bill making appropriations to complete thegeological surveys of Oregon and -Washington Ter—-

ritory, wan taken up and passed
Mr. DAVIS, of Mississippi, made a report from,the committee of conference on the disagreeingvotes of the two Houses on the Military Academybill, which was concurred in.On motionvf Mr. Dootivrtn, of Wisconsin, a re—'

solution was adopted sailing on the Secretary of
the Interior, for informationas to the contract for
the extension of the Patent Ogre.

Mr DIXON, of Connecticut, desired to offer thefollowing resolution, and to say a few words by
way of explanation :

Resolved, That in the execution of the order of
the Senate for the imprisonment of ThaddeusHyatt, the Sergeant-at-Arms be authorized and di%
rented to remove bids from the common jailin this
city, and permit him to pass without restaint with-
in the limits of the city of.Washington. 'Mr. GREEN, of Missouri, objected to the resolu4Son, and the debateon the same lies' over under
the rule

Mr. Downgave notice that he would call up theresolution to morrow morning..
Tho Post Office defloieneybill was taken np. Adiscussion ensued in regard to the details of thebill.
Mr. HAMMOND, of South Carolina,. attacked the

policy ofa reduction of the postage, EndEontendelthat it would be necessary to increase the rates.Mr. HALE; of New Hampshire, opposed this viewof the matter, and cited statistics to show that therevenue is increased.
Mr. IiAMIOND said that the 'revenue had indeed

increased, but the expenses had increased in much
larger proportion.. The United States had nota
concentrated population, like England, to jastifillow postage. The latter was a askance of news:paper editors, in large eities;"tosemire is large cdriculation for their journals., It was a.solteme' tdoppress the people of the ',oral 'dfitrlcti for thebencElL.of commercial and political interests.

Mr. Maritsa, of lowa, thought that a large pro-
portion of the desoienoy resulted from the salarieipaid to route agents, and many unnecessary
offloials.

Mr. Yrrt.sa, of Florida, said 'that if the Senator
would name some ofthese supernumeraries,uo doubt
the Postmaster General would be happy to avail
himself of the inforination.

Mr. (limits thotight something should be done
to control the charges Made by railroad companlei,steamboats, do., which were exorbitant.

Further discussion •ensued, in which ...Messrs.
Hammond, Yuloe, Collamer, and others partial-pitted."

Mr. %Inca particularly defended the :motion of
"the Postaiaster General in atirtailbsethensail 'ser-vice on many of the routes. -

Mr. COLLAMEE contended that the discretion had
been badlyexercleed by the department.

Mr. Tomos, of Georgie, strongly (Rated:- the
House bill as taking awaythe power from the Post-master General, wbiohbadbelonged tohimfor sixtyyears, and inauguratinga system of extravagance.
It was started by the Republican .party, and
showed what its professions ofecononlywere worth

Mr. Gasax, of Missouri, contended that the Post-
master General had reduced the service under cir-
cumstances of necessity which did not now exist,and that it was within MS flieeretien to restore 'the
service where thus discontinued.

The propriety of Fettering thesteamship Isabel
mail terries, from Charleston via Sevannah andKey West to Haien*, was.alsa largely: disenuedlMessrs. Hammond and Mallory advocating it. andToles and Toombs opposing. After a long debate,
Mr Johnson moyedan Iggeorttiyo Bei!slint. OsrFied.

' On the reopening of the doors tier dlionrelon on
the Poet, Onionbill weveautuat ,Without taking iquestion, at6 o'olookadjoilrned.

HOUSR• l)B-sErsEginimiTivEs.
Mr. CORWIN. of Ohio, moved to postpone the con-

sideration of the Pacific Railroad bill.
Mr. HOVITQS, of Alabama; hoped, the motionwould not be agreed to, as the day would then,be

wasted m turmoil and wrangling, the same as on
last Monday, of which every one then here was af-
terward. ashamect.

Mr. Oonwur said hi Should be sorry to Introduceany subject productive ofsuch a result. Ws object
wait to transact some , business!, and not to create
turmoil. '

Mr. Cstawrovin, of Georgia, said every man's

traria Madeup on this question of the Pacific
earned. The subjeet had been pending for fiveyears, and it was, time tt. was definitely acted

upon. Were gentlemen afraid to meet the reopen.aibility?

Mr.-FLIOT, of Matissohnsetts, earnestly spoke of
the importance oftaking up the light-bourn

Mr. FARNSWORTH, of Illinois, said both.wings of
theDemooraoy at Charlestonbad agreed that the
railroad should be oonstmoted.

Mr. Jour( 000NRANN, of New York. inquiredwhether Mr. Farnsworth supposed the Democracy
hadfixed to-day whenthe subject should come up.
[Laughter.]

Mr. FARNSWORTH replied that theDeMocracY ofthis House bad fixed to-day, when the bill should
be considered Ho hoped the friends of the mea-
sure would not vote for a postponement, which
would he the means of defeating the bill this ses-sion as it wontd have to go to the Senate.The House refused a postponement till Mondayby a vote of51 yeas to 118 nays.

Mr. GARTER, of New York, asked that a daybe
net apart for the consideration of District of Coltfm-
bia business, but r arlone objections were made by
the Repubitoana.

Mr. Mnias, ofMaryland, said it was verybardupon the people that they were not willing to do
anything for the District.

The House concurred in the report of the NMl-
mittoe of conference, on disagreeing with the
Senate's amendments to the West Point Academy
bill, which, in addition to the usual items, anpio-
pristes $35 000 for the construotiou of officers'
quarters. The provision for the mounted regi-
ment of Texas volunteers has been omitted

The House then resumed the consideration of the
Pada° Railroad bill.

Mr. Pimps, of Missouri, though in favor of a
central route. gave his reasons why be opposed the
lino Indicated by the bill It was not right norproper to confine the grantees to a particular line,if one more cconoralcal Ind shorter can be found.. .....

Mr. CRAIG, of Missouri, replied that his col-
league hnd served hie own constituents so long andI faithfully that his vision bad become contracted.
He (Mr. Craig) bad heard it said that ifany friend
of his colleague was going to heaven the latter
would want him to start from St. Louis, going
thronsh Springfield and Albuquerque to got there
(Laughter) His colleaguethought the thi rty•fifth
parallel through Albuquerque was theproper one,
but he (Mr. Craig) differed with him. He had
heard persons who travelled this nut's-horn route
say they were willing to be called greenhorns for
doing so. (Laughter.] He advocated the route
proposed by the bill as ealculated to accommodatemore people than any other.

Mr. Phelps' amendment to strike hut thepro
vision making theroute through Salt Lake was re-
jected by a vote of 43 yeas against 74 nays.

Mr. SMITH, of Virginia, said tbe. names of cer-
tain gentlemen, scattered all over the Union, ap-
pear to the bill as corporatora on whom this great
sod valuable franchise Is proposed lobe conferred.
The use of the names of these persons, without
their request or assent, is for the purpose of !com-
manding on influence in dila House. .

Mr Courts, of lowa, replied that' Mr. Smith,
as a member of the seismt committee, very well
know that, instead of taking men who have bong
around Congress, they selected men who in good
faith, being honorable mon, will carry out the willof Congress. No such motive as Mr. Smith inti-
mated had influenced him.

Mr. tsmirtt said these corporator's could sell out,
and make a good thing of the speculation.

'Mr. Courts remarked that it was nofranchise at
all. but was likely to prove a burdenMr. SHIM desired that the books be opened for
subscriptions, and that men of moderate means
shell not be checked off by the action of this House.

Mr. S mynas, delegate from Washington i ere-
tory, advocated the establishment of three routes,
the Northern, Central, nd Southern. He spoke
of their military importance, and gave the results
of his esperience and investigation. Looking to
our supremacy on the Northriest coast, he showed
that the Northern would be as practicable as the
Southern route—the snow of one section being no
more impediment than the' drifting sands of the
other.

Mr TAYLOR, of Louisiana, treated this as *great
national pleatlon. Ito was in favor of three -roads:
If these were provided for, it would nbt neoeistarity
follow that all should be commenced and flashed
at the same time. no was opposed to the pending
bill.• .

Mr. Reagan's amendment, to .altor the diet sec-
tion so as to make the proposed grantees merely
the trustees for the organization of a company to
build the railroad, was rejected by eight majority.

Mr REAGAN, of Texas, then offered anotheramendment, that the persons named as grantnea,
within three months from the passage of theact,
shall determine the amount of private capital nis ;
oessary to complete the road, and shall open books
of subscription for six ,monthe, in New Orleans;New York, and elsewhere; and the eubsoriptions
eb .41 be limited. Agreed to—yeas 90, nays 50.Pending the oonaideration of an amendment, to
substitutefor the first section the TexattorSonthern
route; the-Honstindjourned.".:,

Tornado at Loniavilfe.. .

Loutemtm,..Nay 28-A terrible thunder storm
occurred hero y esierday'morntog, unroofing hum,
prostrating trees, Ito. The Cincinnati boat, We-,
graph, No. 3, wee biotin from her landlig, with a
wharf boat. Bhe WAS stopped bjtooliting tO wonfitetwith somo coal hosts, one ofwhloh'ehe sun. '

riwAyoutAt -Anirriptif:;-'-'
'money figefl4;ef._

Therearea° °lenges to-repOrt, Other, in the stoek
market or Mc 1707.77 market., The bank statement for
the week stitrws a considerable dieresis in the epeeis
and the de mints. the !OMB and eirculation ail* falling
oft in a lesser deem.; ".
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5 451.470 3 05T,846 1619CMMem 7......27.890,512 5,417,019 2 918,481 16743,4219" 107.4331831 3 69.359 2.941346 16.499.37'. l 10 27 401.926 5367,418 s 818 617 MASS 811"28 27,283,952 4,886,579 2 818.70 15.884303The folloviss Ime mistimes% of. the transudes. ofthe Philadelphia Clearitni House for the week 1141044May 23, Iwo, as furnished by the manager. George E.Arnold, Egg.:
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• .1146233;130 093,349269 19 284143 re
t240047 70 81,114.73172imreph G. Mitchell. 'Eng.. has resigned the Ormeofcashier of the thefifeehanicee Bankorttich he has held

for the lest six Team, to engage In' mauttetataring pur-
suits. Theresignation takti erect on the litof Jab,.The Tribireasays that the two weerears of&Sera).
took 81,se7ree in*prate, of which OMAN was; in sil-
ver. Thirlou and a -portion of that of the 'Saturday
Presiotte was made up by theeirrivel ofa mimics and a
halffrom Cali Amnia. The estate line in the New Yorkbank statement of to-day snoutedto show *Awakes.as the shipment ofa million on Saturday week counted
during the whole week The market closed with easein the money market and a tendency to 1011*r:ere, ofinterest; the binks being driven to the strict topick rippaper enough toemploy their rewindsOf the stock marketi the Tribriftelayei •

There is evidently & growing confidence in there-covery ofvalues. hued upon the bright promiseeofrestoration of business. and wr we progrowsre theYnarthe facts make themselves /1101e,and moveconspietures;but meantime the lobterrof ;the strest.whollit oneway sad another every few days. expecting ta,womanaresotion upon everyadpanne. boy and sell accorthug tothe caprice of the hour.. lierittir lirdiu, all this, themarket seems stronger- ma ar for the'rift Withevery movement. It is a singular fact that. duringthewhole spring. there has beep but vary little organisa-tion among the operators of the Board foray. drumsin prices, and it is partly elrqln to this fact that there innomoll of sot couratitencer runes move up in thescale. The so-called 'reaction• of the market aremanifested in dullness rather than decline:dud even atsuoh time* there is a sluggish strength in the Operatorswhich is vide esosignas. Thema:met of en. thin What,mireide of the Stook I.gamuts, there is stowing's* •hopeful and cheerful feeling. based aeon Teat rolgtin,as wellas upon very encouraging prospects." ' •
It is proposed to hold, a meeting shortly of the inn

mortgage bondholder, of the Pittiburt. Fort Wayne,
and Chicago Railroad at which a *anvil! be sub-mitted, by which Ilis:,road cask again Pau finsi-ahehands of the present receiver into thiold manage t.Some each arrangement will probably be made duringthe nerefew mech..

TheBon Francisco Bulletin, of hley sth, says:
" The adjournment of the Legislator/ on Mondaylest. without decisive action in the matter of the out-standing indebtodnexao‘the ttlate, is math to be re-gretted.- though it is to be hoped thatanotheraresmcmmay not bepermitted to peas over withoutaffording therequired relief. Tao sine of omission of that bodyhowever, more readily he passed over than those olits ~ommissionottether consumated or restrained offu:filment by Executive interposition"
By telegraph, we learn that the Lehigh Valistritall-road Comeau,' brought downfor the weekending Satur-day. the gailt Ins., LT./SS-tons ofcoed, mating for thea. mod, mirtmettetng December let. swim tea, mallet

gialfd tent to corresponding period fiseyede, bens anleerier° of 96137 tong of opal. 1.57 e tom -aria Ironwereawo carried over the reed for the :Week -endingsemi nett •
Holders of C26116'2114 Wintainspait,and Erie teit.morigexe bor4r, demo*afputoipaping * the par-

obasa of said road,uorter tha drove. of,Aai 12OsnunaCourtof Pentirbranis„ are noSided*Orme***ashwi'h M.P. fintotunson. as their. attorney. arefreeeirerartifioateatisrisof,at the ollice*f,the coorpanr.NuL3MWalnut street, between the hours of 11 and 2 Luc.prior to the 12th of June. •-• ,
Chattel lxisdhokiint are'fesothotified that it will berequisite for them lo deposit th'ir bond, and receive

°orthiconr thereoffor a like purpose 'ma ,S thesame time.
he Ctnolunati Gazette of Thursday, says:

" 'We have already unbend thereforeof bfx. Wsa. Le.Poelorson of this city from his visit to la.andthat Mr, Ferule aeoompantsd him hack. Thees lattergent'eman represents the English bondholders. and isarm of the reran. in whose same Ole- Monet% and°inmost' road was purchased. some week. euseeottthe renturefe sale at Chillicothe. Mr. Fenno, withMosta Hoelofilon, Noah 1,. Wilson. and other gentle-menronnected withthisroad, hare been in consulta-tion inthis oily for normal dare poet. aril returned yes-terday fmetta trip toColumbus, whither they had been
on business connected with the toad. We understandthat steps will be immedintelt taken- to. carry out the
proem mite of the °reamsAlan as indicated in the actof the Lerialature providing for theante end transferof
the road tied its franchises.- A try&tins of the tremorsof the rnsd. with the counsel of the stook and bond-holders and other creditors, is to be held at Chilhootheatan early day next week. after Which we shall flubs-bly learn what 'will be done. We believe, however,
that competent panne vitt, in the meantime, be ern-cloyed to traverse the line. and submit to the trustees
estimates of whatlill be necessary to en; theroad andequipments in thororighrepair."

.
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Pltitadeiphrtt Markets.
ATAv 24—Droning

The market for Breadatuffi continuos dull and tm-
settled There is very little inquiry for Flour, and
about no bble only have been disposed of at 11500 for
en nerdno, d 5 rthi'd3r3 for cOmrhon slid good' extra.
Thu trade are bums in a small way at the above rates
for superfine and extra, and earn50 for extra Faintly
and fancy breads, as InSnalitY. •Bre Flour-is dull, and
offered at $4a4.1234 without sales. Corn Meal is also
dull ; the last sale or Penna.nasat $3.40 per bbl.

Wiser--The receinta rare moderate. lairmillers are
hold-or off, and the market it dal: and dronir. Wequote Red at Memo,. and White at 15011 k as in

; a tale of 300 bus. handsome Maryland itadwas
tame at 1433 ad rat. Rye isunchanged; = bus. Penna.sold at 86,,. • Corn is dull, and rather lower SAObus.
prime Yellow sold at Mc afloat. buyers now efer lege
damaged Intosold for 00n-630 per bu. Oats are dull andrather lower 1 3 000 bus Pen nay irr-nle, sold at 430. afloatBony is in steady demand, nod tat No. I Queroltronsells at WM4/fr. ton, which in an aorance. - -

COTTON.— the market is inactive, and a moderatebrininessto note,at steady ratite
GA oCERITI are firmly held. with further gales of Su-gar- at full prices. Coffee la quiet.
PROVISIONS are firmly held; 100004 Balk sides soldfor summer delivery. ate prmato bargain; cask.Bacon sties at 1034c; 30 do shoulders at 13340, usual time.Lard is held above the views of buyers: Butter con-tinues dill .• • • •
SElns.—There is very little Oloverseed offenng,andthe Wes are limited, at +ll4 Mr.( tO bus. Flaxseed iswantedSiclTat 81.R2.

ISEETcontinues dull, a' 215t21)40 for Pennsylvaniahhin 22a223i0 for Ohio do; ato for dindge; and no forhhde ta'

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
ENE3=!

'1 he receipts of Beef Cattleare quite email this week,
reaching only Obit 1.400 head at the different yards.
Themarket opened brisk, but closed quitidull; prince
about the same last tooted. The following are the
particulars of.the sales:

30 lama Abrahams, Ohio. 49010#' 100lbs.
29 Metl,clitldk Ohio, 490;0 •
20 John-Sanderson, 01004.49010St 8.Kuria. Lancaster 'scanty, 5309 W.
13 8.Kral. Lancaster county'. 219a10..

101 Mooney & Smith.Ohio 49 606tt036 Jas. Anil,Ohlo, 4960010.
35 B. Gray. Ohio, tO625.
61 S. Copeland Ohio, 4506.31 M. Corrnell.Otno- gawk
29 W. Web • lowa, finNeta

- 25 John '8: Coll, law . -
244. Hackman, Lamaist*? County. $O.lO.
Mr, James P ailliok bee evened Laded()ll.6 old drove

yard, at th'e corner of Lancaster avenue-sad Itaverford
street, West Philadelphia. MO heed ottrir's_tite Cattle
were sold there to-datr, at good erioak'Thite will be
tee Cattle offered for sale here'on every ligaday. Thefollowingate the vattjottlers orthe

YB R. Neely. Chesterecuity4lllll.lo3eßk,
to Itekiomridse,Cheater county- 11114•110,- Chaster, Cheateicounty, lekr/X..a &Wit & imble: eltwitessi, seare,
st Pcot & unable. Cheatereellnel. iv,- .X DAVIS. Cheater enmity.

- Innehart.Lanoaater county, Vico:
: ISOCow&sold,it this yard daring:lo Fmk. at from
839 to 'Go irheed, ea Inquality, z!.7-

ant.i.'s linen D/141111SlOnnid_ifit:Cattle arrived and sold at yard.at
from $ll-110•10.30,' gto Si. ea in snakier.


